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•iU advVwges »• Ik* Prenne* in lb* Ml CTwMehto umr. Tto classes the meantime. Vink, in to bn provided. on,I new hose!biariTred
nnoeed Union Mi nppenr, «nil In tha classics, ban In Hseeeaphy in J History were for Ike hand-engima in, mod latch ordered. ii.ure*».1 ...   mi»   When I arrleed, tin’

———

Thirdly,— Pregnant 
>f (Ml «• the pn •n»l In the daisies, nuè In 

i sachUniea aaayiespecisll) svcoseefal, s 
• Qllbec Scheme ’ the kwlienee. The Ksi

laahtifcy to sagg-sst 
coeM wit

inM
„ any modification of that

____ r with safety be adapted to «he
twraliar poaitiea awl lfcenm.ta.ee. .1 thia Weed, and 
Uich weald, it the Mme Urne, proen neeepuhU M the 
btionlt of CdMlili^toertUy,—To mike ..liable provision fhr the vast 
Publie Work, now enntemplited by the Oevnrnment of 
Caaada, the Tarif of the l*rneineee, if united aa pro- 

< —‘ naeemarily to «reetl^aagrealed, '
I in the proposed Union, woeliP"*' 

f tariff, «a certain ; hat that ita people 
ilnanaonaltatiowiththn other Proelncne 

In Urn henelta anticipait *a the reenlt of thia eseeeaire

srcfrasss

Uumedlati-ly onlereJ Title la aa nrcnlhleM
poor,

laetraniental me.lv—the 
the Kev. Mr. Babibeau,
•ttmctire. Thia gent I 
and applaeee. over ‘

Mia v>rdahip th
usual seal for, and __ __ ____
mirnble institution,’was present on the ocoaaina j and he 
waa surrounded by the following clergymen from Abe 
dioeeseVery See. Jam.. McDonald.Indian Hirer; 
“IUT Jttcr Ur. McDonald, Çharjpllelewo; Ber. Oto.

•Icourt, Raetico ; Rev Doagall McDonald, Last 
Point; Her. D. F. MoDonald, Bonrl.; Her, fi X.

Umm a m m.lm Ion Inignilg VpnntfWri nSgwWwS »■•>•«»• rune

rjfisrb.'WMJS:ix&ff.
JtylT

n> saw
ImiN
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hafipiaaaaee tire,—the ..«beef ihdeemhoee wtiheg

Jfor* tïXm1 bring, IratoTnpiidlit iiiMUmLiM^

*afw n a Ititi , lii xmfv m>« <

mm &pseg£!m

ieit**iM"

rats ’TO'

edaa

£ma tab* Ira# at the tank eteto
. (hen, beg tea 
Mnml aJe t rtto Lmistotira' «oenril, W<*G$Sl 

.Iwdtamüâ AdWtatataÿSF

SoMWea whew the r
iiHsit isiy iNhSAwv

-ed the numerous priant v award ad 1er
yartuua I

lliatorr were !),, hnnd-eii^iugn inn
É«*tomary*on lt •hould be, forgfifiealy it Min Steam Engine required.

I nad but the preaent acphaneei tor auppressing Urea shoahl 
JD. W !**n,nt*l end rendered to cUlcicnt a. l -.JK 

hlltt we arena much e|q*>sr-l to additional tea; 
anybody nrato./ePt In folly to object to a 
lySeawnavd e*l tad—I* .where the aefety of 
lolo cRy la el «take. ‘ *IR fcnder the Eire DepnrC 

ment thoroughly eflkteat qpdf In gootl working order, 
at all time», night aiuTitây, no tea.on.ble man, or one

'__. i tl'll* .. -" ■ a'-'-i ~r~--ua
Tut- Patiict any. that "on Tuesday night last, a. 

Private Ukkluiob, of the 4th Regt, waa returning to

win continued I 
(iving aboi

rotations In a minute.
who ha. property to be protected, will object lo vop-lby taking hold of the arui. above Uie tjUtoW*»**?! 
tribute thereto, however much he may condemn and ]"h* »vcr %• bei3 mtù thy Bw.l^ mnM,^,

When I airked. tl»o liniiara a. fir- waa liiv* wi. — —--------------u_
Dichin-

BiHX‘eedcd hi gelling it l\x)m ! .«hi Is baUI to 1m> a most luoffwilvo until, ana we hope 
on the hack ou a ‘JJ^' that Ms assaulters—doubtless some drunken rulttans 

,o",!>r,fh‘.ht«n't»1aJuîlwho wished to keep *clf hand. In pntetice upon the 
,'and then liack' a^iin to,tint victim that fell in tlielr way—will be ap|*vdiended 
proceea of aeiui-rotalion andwcverely punished, 

ten minutes, each movement 
.ouda, or about Bftoeii semi- 
I then changed the movement 

ia above the elbows, anil 11ft-

a»d after

caitaieathie- Ilia 
to the uaaful'

i enabled 
at which 

A meneau 
hrietly and

SW aa * jpta « 
i n imîmfcàiHi a( 
laamep.Mia Aa

superiors 
The Hon
IbrieUdl

n =T=eS=
dfrp.—f«

i.re a auperior

naiS
’rotinces ; 
ip Hen in fjÿtiep^ny

le pteeure a

(il Hier < «ht-1 imti
r.ri .i!rwr»Tr*rpyrTrr'
i» iffedntaedtar.

oppose fhljy aad eft^nvâginco. The time ha. gone 
by wlieh tâe City can be protected by the phtmuit Water 
•apply, aeginea, hwe, and orgenlaatlon ; and 
sooner an adequate fiqiplf at water, proper bulhllnga, 
engine.., hose, and eagineera are proeured, ami regular 
fire com panic, formed, the better for the city. Fot 
the want of ayatem, no poreon la sale, not alone boni 
fire, and the destruction ofjMoimrty from the misdirected 
teal of an unoigaelaed eruwd. hut—degiaillug na the 
voafesalon Is—from being iduedeml, aa the history of 
the list dtsaetroue fire fully testlflc*. What we want 
nolffs ovKoe. aUff pot talk, khjwo hope to ace some 
degree of energy m fused Into the Corporation at «Ida 
juncture said with refeautwa to this matter.

Tim /Wrfof of Saturday last hat mery til,Ingenuous 
article, headed, " Objectiont to the Cunartl Estate 
Parvliose,™ wherein supposititious objection, to Unit 
purchase are )daoed to our credit, and then very skll 
IWfy demotished. While we rejoiced at Jho purchaao 
of titeanEauttea, wo finiply expressed the opinion In 
opposition lo the /.leader, which waa disposed to take 
grant credit to the fin rare meat hi the matter, that by 
moues of the Land Purchase Act and the Loan Bill of 
the Libs rai», the moat of the Proprietory Estates in the 
Island might have been bought up long ago upon much 
better terms than the Cunartl Estates have been pur
chased, bbt tor’ the opposition of the hlanjer and the 
party of which U It the exponent. Wo go further, 
and say that no disinterested o« Impartial para*doubts 

m cuRioy id our views, however It matt eult the 
Patriot to seek to deny It. Dur contemporary's rea
soning on the Loan BIO It simply nonsense. If he can 
get any peraoa to tellers tint a loan for l»n years at <i* 
phr cent- interest, la better than a Loan for heeidp 
year, at/eer per cent Interest, why, it would be folly 
oa eurpartto attempt to reason with Mm. Th# Im-

##> tsa.-vp1
1.11

iv'l. a ai*.t h. TUB BLBCTHfNB.

délits fur about a quarter of an hour longer without 
E began to despair of s orvets, and

—----- ------  the
In 

imn
arnrewpwant with con eras ruble 

jerking I'oroR «Xtai to file anspetiahtn of tke weight of 
the body, suit continuing th# idle mite elevation and 
depression. Alter five or 3k such elevations, tliero 
was audible efMenceof Mr passift?1iy the windpipe ;■ 
the nostril» sawre thon klitalmt by anmatalk, and occa
sionally.a athetne Hath of Void w ater upon the fhee, 
raised "tiw tewlrtttoh- mnselea to aellott ; the Child be
gan to ureafte Itatureliy and to MoVg her ahtis, and 
with a vjoMrt tvream (which I shall not »<>bn forget X the 
raiseJurrMlf Up to'‘festured life, aftef belng brcIBIi- 
less for mdrt than nit hour and a half.

This case nlhUMytvM etAttifi«peinent for future ef- 
torts, and aeggiWts umiaer 1er great thankfulness that 
enftghtaas.1 iihvslirtogioal selcni-c has »o almplifi. ‘ 
the method of resesottath* as to render it l*r moi 
easy and suctessful than nhder th# oM régime of tt 
Royal Tinman# Smtat.«»wnd t am patafully conscious 

- “ lit USeit tqbiyVu ii knowledge

The election for Mayor and five City CVunelllors 
takes pi are yn Tuesday next. We treat there will he 
a complete new batch returned, and It would bo well, 
wo Uiink, to call a City Meeting to juiulnyb It Mayor 
for the coming election. Who will tnove In the matter ' 
No time should be tret.

In enter h» fnkïb* way Vnr local mattery, telegraphic 
tnfeWi, Rd., we yield up a portion of our editorial apace 
this week... --u:i; UitAV/gd .

that several c^et haydt lWeiLKMtjw>wu knowledge 
apd sotuf mujvr luy mvu hands,that by tlw present mu<di 
mftrti Simple invthod might have been repqterpd, *>•

cutnwv, July 60. infill. V ..............

( MOljjy. gq\;çrnment organ.

A vessel Iront NeWYbrk, with three cases of cholera 
on lieard, lies' Men placed In qnarahttne at St John,
N 11.

Ogr pittoe* ifé busily engaged Iq repairing the 
destruction, by, ilia lata Are. Mr. janter Barren, 
BloekmaVer, lias a large two story shop nearly 
finished. Mr. Martin Itogln and Chanel Me 
Keona, Tavern-keepefa, are kuildWR,Wtall wooden 
sheds on tlie-iwkf of tlitlr property,which will, In the 
meauiime, lie used aa dwelling houses, bat which 
are really intended fot ont-hoUaet. Mrs. Blake and 
Sons, butchers, are framing anew slaughter house, 
and W. IVWallon, Ktq.'itltyMr. Alexander Me 
Keualy have commeedCtf Uie cellar wall ol a four 
story flat roofed brick bull<ihg, tq be completed thia

We-regret ip loam that Mr. Morta Ijowdao, of 
City, tint wll'

Wednesday last.

Tea Editor of the lilmder is doing his best to keep
a #t»*IW<SIW.ited-a UkevatHrdopbriuay be 
hi. own.^opH.af the atdealjllfcbnidnl If Jlfiti Masure 
In last week> Issue of that Journal, the Editor jrr/resM. 
to say that " th# Election wiU not taka plaee until after 
the Imperial Qorerament mates known to this Island 
the course H.r Meje.tr’» Minister Intend, to purttt. 
towargl tke Mend on (he subjsst t>t confédérétleo. 
This presumption—and a cool piece of presumption III. 

is qultd loekstacUr with thabentakrateei » Botae of

Tlte Bark ‘Üed|ne,' Klckham, with a gem 
go ol goods 1 from Liverpool, 0. U., to Hu 
l*opa and others, arrived here on Thursday 1

perla) Matante# otic# given, the money Cotild always the Editor of lbe UimUr s.pmtally, have Hiked 
be obtained at four per cent. Interest, however the 
English money-market might-fluctuate ; and our con
temporary knows, or ought to know, the Inconvenience 
Which the jftdSeflt arrangement entails upon the cem- 
tucrcial commuulty, and will continue to entail far

high «takf» on rental
fear the Ween fat# 
lion, and would willjtgl 
latest hoqr. The proclai 

mstfiblv, th^T know wl

of ChkrtottetoWti. for the/ have always been opposed 
to progress, and were the lopdeat and moat determined

•can
«til tabla Lagirta

pataafdWi
ofcmqreati^aa»;#

.mutaanl kMa

Ita the» the OoofWeraU roewbera thereof 
|[—whore latiaenee Is pAtae*htl-*re Under iha iro- 

n that Aa Canadians wOl hwrq tbls Island la
in the Don federation project whieh they hope 

hare passed threagh the Imperial Parliament thia 
■mar, and that, Iheretore, to élection, under out 

, „ _ Ogtathlg eonetitutloo, Win take place. We kaew that
bw htam by Hat the Confederates still antattata tide Idee, and pray that
JMtitiMi^Mlitta nf la ___ ____fi____I XAZ« -a.__■■ _ -a________ «, ««. ■

**• iwtitiwtiii • re •wwgfl or Ml ill MU J

jj*Jln ,R—Ired, had tahre pfcre or not, wc m 
pot fires that tins Colony wtmld be dealt with go sem-

m mewagtaat asrœs'SÆ SssE
ahttaM *• people At preoaution to retira aa 

a]tahjQd*ta who Is not plad^rd to oppaaaOmtiedaration. 
otherwise they may be aemed aa ontortunate Bora 
geoBa h* town nerved hy her I>gt#)atttfe, which 
beasf/ WUR^td the rights of (he people, who are aL 
most nnaniraontly opposed ie Confederation. We 
trot# that a word lo the wise lo ndBctewt

i.,i

In their, opposition to the Loan Bill, and if they now 
suffer for their awn ants, they hate them selves to 
blame, The wisdom of the Liberal party In proposing 
the Lot» Hilt, and In endeavoring to bring capital upon 
long credit and easy Interest, Into a young Country, 
whose resources and trade would have bare immensely gr»nii 
developed thereby, Is so men Hast, that we are saton 
I tiled any Intelligent person would reek to deny It.

ATLAHTIC CABLE!

rVl J«'il

„ ... fWttb
r «f rétai

JMeWnNI WnHWIWwllWB wCWÇq>

no betifî etnl-hÀ •!<* FÀilMf,

Sl5M
vida agawiat the «mrealment «

IfjMMtfMI
ntcndfd lo pre-

Ataos writing thn foregoing, we have read the fol
low lag paragraph tn the hlatdtr of Friday hut, which 
more than confirms out suspicions aa to tiro reasons 

* Why the-Governmeat wish to defer the elections netll 
Some time In Horerabor—tiie most disagreeable andlo- 
slsmsrrt reason in the year :—

"TeeEtmrrwia.—Ws bars been ropsatadly ashed 
When shall we have Sa election r We beg to In- 

fhrro oar readers that wo an re* fwnhe secret* of the 
Government., He pnaew, however, that the election 
wig not take place will after,the Imperial Govern- 
meal makes haowa to this bland the course which Met 
Majesty's Jfhustass iateed ta person toward the 1s- 
had oat tie .object U Ceetwkra**.”
' Is altar rev firms ewr own ophriow. of the preponder- worM 6 
Irg httaHtace of the Confedertites In tiw Council, of ‘J 

the OWenimenL We trust UHtwethCenfeJerateawm- 
tfcrp of the tareetire. and their Mends thiwogfloat 

will aot allow themselves to go to eldep

Tna news of the roceessful laying of the Atlantic 
Cable Wm received II Mr. A. McNelb'SReading Room 
on Monday last. ’lo tif>8 and 1KC, the attempts to 
connnot Ireland and the Continent of Europe with 
Nowfowndlaad and the Continent of America proved 
failures ; but determination, science and experience 
have at length aoretaplisbed the vast enterprise. Tlw 
Atlantis Cable la now la aooeeasful operation, nnd 
Europe, aa well as Asia and Africa, are now within an 
hoot's communication with the IfieW World. The 
greatest achievement of modern science—tie Greet of 
the Ago ia which we live, and, Indeed, we might my.

grandiismeot ol a lew .eu-ieeaieg sen « 
men." When any material proportion of th 
of the colony is re dread to |lls State ef.dsgr 
confederate», s* 'suppose, will kppesr a 
Cheerful titan they de at pressai. 'The /elm

lie had been out driving, and 
was taking hie horse lo the stable, when the hreeeh- 
on broke, and the* horse kicked him, and broke and 
bruised hie leg severely. •>’ 1

Klckham, whh a general car 
• B., to Hon, J C. 
Thursday lait

AnnrvAL or th* Lt.C. VWt*.—This fine clipper 
ship, close on ,the heels of Uie Undine, made her 
midsummer voyage hither oh Saturday last, In 88 
days from Liverpool. Him has a fill freight, we Ai
derai and, aid ia advertised to sail again for Liver
pool on the 4th August. Mrs. Wade and one child 
(of Tignirh) came pneeeugere- We are requested 

len, and new krgle Were and *• •*»'• »l™* the U C. Owed spoke, In the English 
dread tbe ftext genkr.l elt,1- Ghsuucl, tha barque Warren, of Dicton, Page, mas- 

IU f#blon| (he ovfl day to the!ter. Iron Liverpool, houed to Biteuoe Ayree.—Ht
lfi,tâbe6theirlknelt"f1 dkpîrii^ The Weekyaa Sabbath School Anniversary Tea.

‘ •  ..................... “on Wcdotdey last,was a most happy festive oevisiou.
The hnudtefl» of children present enjoyedi themselves 
to tlielr heart's content,and We feel assdryd that many 
Ol them, la llogin| the praise ol the Redeemer, felt 
It tb be a foretaste of that time When they shall join 
In the Alkldjahe of thd(e who slirrouod the Throne. 
—Pat. I

The Trinwtown Baaaar end Tea, on Treader 
I eat, thoiigli sadly checked by the unfavorable state 
of the weather, realised, we are happy ta hear, the 
comfortable sum ol about <160. The ladies deserve 
the highest praise lor lbs manner in whkh they pro
vided for the oeqaelon, and had the «leads but with
held their watery treaenree during the early part of 
the day, doubtless double the amount would have

Aneiflbly, —. ........ . ---------------r- »„
piece ana power, ahd hence their subtle attempts to mis
lead tb# public mind, and to uitrepremnt to the British 
(ioTornmenk popular feeling on confederation. How 
r«j#iced weuli he the e»nfederatai who are now cotisai 
fine to sell the colony could they obtain any repressie«
, C r..LI’. t__IU. 1. thia tlsak rereas.1 tUre,

ef the Government of VaggAa to Ita egpre.sed in some 
Bill wbiuh i. to ha brought into the British Farlisment 
In the meantime we era andeavaring to recoaolle ear- 
selves to the ssd fats in store tor us when we are to sur- 
coder permîtes as a sacrifiée towards relieving the 

necessities ef Canada, and for wearing tha personal ag- 
irandiaemeot ol a few self-.eekiag aad unprincipled 

When any material proportion of the Inhabitant» 
afdreitpdallon, our 
—if a little more 

/Shrader Is eta-
taialjr a pattern tor a Government Organ I 
the Governmenf ‘ 
unionists

hr beaeded by them, we sumiase the Qwen'. 
Printer thinks by ia not ta be leameriad by each a thing
s principle either.

Tk* Psatt- sT South Wner.—A Tea Party and 
Fie Nie oeroe Off on last Thursday St the HontB West 
Settlement, on the Parochial grounds. Hundreds of 
persons from tne surrounding districts, and repierenting 
all deaemreatioa», attended from early mormng till sen- 
down. The proceeds, which eolad aot bade been 'Wo- 
■iderabIts, are Intended la be offered by the nartsboner. 
to the Rev Mr. DeLangie, as a mark of their apprécia 
lion tor bis real find IMVieei In their behalf. Everything 
passed off well—not a ciroMSStance oeCerrmg to mer 
the pleasure of tin day, and, alt present seemed earnest

for their

If, howerer^*”»0 r«*li,ed 

Tne

ie pleas
tha Event of the present eeatory, I» the laying of this ia sharing the 

- - - — - entertainment.
coursed music, and the ' 
to good account.—S. P.

light fits tactic to#
. • I •

cable. The dim vision of the Immortal /Shakespeare, 
of putting a girdle round the earth, ia now an accom
plished fata; aad the farthest part" of the distant aad
folded Kata aw wow brought within speaking distance! jxrT n Tr, Psntv.-Tbe Tea Party at Lot II, ie 
of the broad Continent of America. An early day, wc aid of the Episcopal Church at that place, was held on 
have ao doubt, wfll he set apart to celebrate thi* tri-| Wedoesd»/, the ISth instant. We are «/formed that it 
nmph of relenco. riffteatiun. and prograse. In diel*"^"'!® * and wre nqmerously attended

the Sew# Ahufsni—the only ship in the 
o of laying an Atlantic Cable—lins retain

ed lo mid-ocean to grapple for the broken cable of last 
year, red-we map aspect every moment to hear <ef Ike 
aaccessfol splicing of that cable. Afterwards, Jtow- 

‘fiowndMidahd fRpe Breton will bo connected by a

j

m
^js.carai*s

1 redtaefoM a* the very moment that tie victory la 
[ within their grasp. The coaatry fovks to them u this 

etWa, amd they itaoehl enderatand that tf «toy. threagh 
any dtplawraey *r pesairav that may W brtmgfit to bear 
agon Mm*, betray the right* if the pc- ple now In 

,, I heir keeping, Ihvy wfB ba called to a strict aecoont. 
Wow that negotiation# have emanrewsed in Downing 
Street weoweawmmreCewfederaUen, end that oar lo- 

I «Iratirptuae of the scheme openly beast, aad as- 
pares the belief whkh they cherish, and are ready to 

I'lfrialie carrying Into effeet, tire FUasai Edward 4*- 
t brad, wiltaag er aatwffltag, wfll he tight «red Into f'ofi- 
: (sstaraSkm. ww Vy no means tact half so meure whh a

oeW cable; and another between this Island and Cape 
Breton win lie anbmerged. It Is stated that ness 
cabin, until ala ere hi sneeessfol opentien. will He

d realized a handsome sum. wbteb is to be appropriated 
raid* th* rA/spo^ion of I ho new^reabjlorian (lheréh

vvrem. „m„„ „„ ________ ____________ _______ tba# nAgfcbo^hWl.1 A nfldSdbef of^Oar frirndl from
wrmk ttékjH* between Tsknete, Ireland, and lresrt^l 
Contât, Ttewfomunmid, so that onintornipioU com- v \__'

. classes snd creed», . At the dose of.the proceed
ings, the term assemblage efpersoma were addvessed at
the Rev. Mr. Hwabey; Hoot Mr. Warburton, ». W. 
llowlata Esq., real ethers. The sum realised wee
CM 12». 9d.—1. P.

Mai.reqrK.—tvh are inlorn^d that tju ptazasr, etc., 

bald at Malpeqllc m Tuesday, was a very pleasant affair, 
end realized a handsome sum. which ie lo he appropriated
Sowar, 
in the

<1 to swell the gathering with their

Ç»aT#*f<rk»«M»anb«taitolHlta Islred 1.
now,vary beautiful. There.are iadioslioat of aa « 
abundant Harvest, Th# Hay Çrop will he unuaually 
heavy. Wheat, Barley aad Oifia premie# well. "

The inhsbltsdts of Cherleltatowu were again 
aroueeiTfront (heir slumber at ap.early bear on Thurs
day morning lata by, the tty of Fire aad the ringing 
of tho Fire Bell. A fire had broken out in the hue- 

«tory ef a building ia -Wafer Street, In the pos
session of Mr. W, B. Dean. The place was occu
pied aa a Salt.and Meat Slog#, in one corner of which 
was a small quantity of straw, whkh was an 1res 
and which soon filled the whole praariees with dense 
volnmes of smoke. How the fire originated It ie 
hard to etafe. It was SOM ettlneWishedT From (he 
frequency ol fires of late one Is led to

mnniratron wiU always be Ineared between the Old 
sad New Wwrids AH the partienhsraof which we are 
pa—eased will N frmod in our telegraphic news.

, A CASE or SUFFOCATION.

Tint mejhod of fUMring easpeaded animation from
_____ ________________ ______ drewetog, eeffocatio», etrangnlation by garrotting, or

reaLCowfedrreto Govenwaent k powar. m ws stared Ura hihaltaioa of noaira» gases, shonld be know» by 
hn itm fWyrwrnm»Trt mW An pnblic genenBja in Ofoer thnt immediete Hfortibe ils theaaagh acti-ooaMema Government ruled. An ** P**1*® genernHyt . ^

— -------- .. »eiw«tam.*ra.td-iltareos»,lnrmcdirasdv take place, fe nray ba e^ to promote recovery. Phy-iologlc*!
'.tïXTÏX fTTf' ----- - aasler tccret-le «a errantry to rttan men to power-f***” ^ «*«*< *"**** «««kmoei simple

figaarinlwiiatgaaiirf ftT*-* ,.—,1-------- .a------u-gf.— IHlto-he «pmati**. whieh mty be beg* ”»A carried <• by assy
. BtaawvVra# w5*6 a*»—*» gisdamd hy whom tiw igtawri coofidew. could bepUc.,1 hs thoir peneavrpa^oltadHmrytaremgtaandlnWlligeaee.
ta,MWtillwra*t*»ta|* c- «ratage wWtfttaaU iragreral graniua. The ere rirapta ebjewta to first attained K to efltor
TWfiririwfmseswto ■ ifeiva6*»jgaw grew .  ______ ....____ - mujtriat vespfcmion, tha retaraf ftmetkra will then

«tarera»tatataMtatoraa-raremwr-- »• .. a' THE TtKT. DHPARTMENT. readilyewaaad.
"**• The raw 1 era ahoat to relate waa

wtiewat whh* had attirer firarl fctwwt* pturitBog ferlera, mtd tarerai to* fefoge hi tiw tower mom of 
fitaeiey afitdwraFire EBgtoe. assdraprivata todhtfo- Ttrapiraaii Hall, sfilepls* ow beds, #<e , spread on 
file who «owttftotsd Hereto, to ragmeled to *Dow the «ont», i On firaariby morning. TlM Aoly, tiw family

tmfiw|Cri tafirtwwt

Ovn or two CHy Meelwge have tare hrid to adapt, «eetivi ore. eonehtoriag the tong sarpaariow of brrato- 
sot ptartag the Eire Bbparimuat on tag.^-tto tsvovtog elienmstanee heteg the retention of, 

, edhtoet tooting. Oa Wednesday last, efibrr along warmth toder (to tod». ] shall detail k simply as H 
mi (to retotive raerita of etotbra arid toaad.oeewvred. to the belief lista the pnM* "" 

i waa movasl ami eaavtod. drat totaer tostrneted ttow Hy erirarnrt temtoag.
The tote dlwsrrosss fire r

ef Mr.

I | it. I .............- gratae vwta.totaoefcv
pre.prrnaTTirfi ag tnTJBWIrilTAJF» fWU^GE .aOt, Meeria*re

, awd eattrgfng atorp fie tor 
TMs Cearatitoa laparfed to <

are MM gM. • years oh*.

.WSITl/l
Tlie fine Bands of the 4tb and 47th tUgimtofs, 

Will give a Grand Vocal fiodlnstruoMolal Concert, 
ia the Horticultural 13draine, Hu Wfidusday evening 
next, commencing at half-past 7 «‘cloak. The pro
ceeds will to devoted la tiw relief of the «effarer» by 
the late fire in Charlottetown, P, K. 1. The ad- 
tnrseion lee will be one abiding Marling, and child
ren hMf price. School children will be admitted for 
thrsk-penee.—[Hi. Journal, July 80th.

The Alberton Bearer and lea, wa are glad Ie 
learn, realised the handsome sum ef<6».

The wHtaifea Citizen ' rays that the Neva Seotin 
Delegates ire—

Messrs. Topper. Archibald, Henry, M*CeUy, 
Ritchie end M'Farlaoe.

Wharf, ftoarloftwown. They are estimaicrl to be wnrtb 
aiateen hundred dollar#, gold. I'l ’ f

fir Di NsTsn'e jbvraîracn fiacirrarre-Tbe regular 

Monthly .Meeting of the, above Sofikty will be held at 
St. Andres*** flan. Od ' Monday evening text, the 6th 
tost., at A .Vefoek. A (fall add punctual sttendan 

requested. W" C. fituxi, Sec'y.

tW The P.nt^iAABM f4* thfit Istotil Arrived bere hum Banking C«M*ni»r, was aono

cr/ur-a if.—"-"f;1”* ...

herK-tadfroraCheriottWOWnon‘wJ52ZZZIZt??”* 
erastoer Prim*w tf Wala, to attend101? ** roe"*<,io6- Uthraiie lee (raa-

Party, whtoh wan advertised to comeT"#»-
edTrafi ■itaWtifl.f|ifra»i-.,J AJ'r'lt)* Z | Thethvralra.4 anred itaervaraire M Pmaea to

T----- —--------t-------------- p !"* ewtirawd, hut Frvneh verasato hen gore to
_ g to dheefi taiaatioa to the advertisement v<w,'«- *- * TtHtnioé that Fnrasia fare dariined

ia today's paper, aawottoetag a Fro-Xie for the tab tiw armistice.
tost., wnderftoanspleiee rff wv Maaonie Body. The Tlw London Globe raaardethePrwaaamrara tria^ 
proceed, are to go to tiw rvtief of those who have serf- * week or tea dree of Y*ra

U/T'M flOIH3,in<i j Tto Betwkre atrart that tiw battle near Kiraeo-
,-----------r ........ ;*ar had re restai. Fiahtad -• - — • »

Twn Toronto Ofshe, the «gam ef the Hon. George fiyfog eohnwe el tto Hatieetalutig riWto' had

NEW* BY TEIsEGRAPfl.

Muw Tore, Jaly 14.
Beotia with Liverpool delee to the 10th baa

Tb# Government Mated ia tiw florae of Lords 
that preparation# were mating to arm the Brilmfc 
troops with breech loaders.

Another serious resparatou. that ef (he Btrminr- 
ham Banking Company, WM auahereed on the

Quite ft nom bet 
dar night to *0 
tiw Catholic Ten

Brown,
abandoned the sdewof eazryhsg 
tiw proatatf stoMg «/I

*a »— 1 -tas .A • -^s .tftlS prü- * c ffflMs WB

> ol the Mndraer ad.
afire

£re tt* Te#T
taPmsbebe ya*i»#< raw» aa».eue sec *tfi«;lre**|

raera." tow ef their beds (< 
tiw other) wars thrown wpow hr had, with Ml! 
ted risthaa. aad ever a* a thick insewaw . Ik I j

—. a.mT— V —ALwtaruh #«v mA^raMf ra amraft raws fJV9ty WlFrlB DCM§ toreeft* JfTrSWH n ■ ID vllU I » Brraf *■ J |fp>(jC(l |]]
Steam Fire F.ngtae, w'rh .IT ti.e'pMratviW. ' A ton* set tour or a «rite more after Ab.jraa,

M ure usqii-Btiy ta.u erJensd, a»J,in Uw.clUM was aiissed ; and. afi-:r some asareh aad ea-.lhe

gar had < 
ef tto Hon. George fiytog aot

Governmoat tore# achieved t _________
daring! The Moscow «SwsAs hf Jak- j 
-hrutiro foBowkg togWy tosrertota aawwraqtotav 

yeaz^W—ri« deer utadetata any etoraga *U Ha hreaera 
Fopc Ftae of «Mug» in Earopa. If Aewtria red FVwrie 

wig dtoeswvrlhal to was overdrew to tarasrtog ap hk ti«#ta#«lraa Male #f Ftams, Iralara
orilre sad tod*., to promotion redrew^ from Ue 00 *Ttod M «hâta ta tototoforw. Fa '

-*r*r?«now forera stase, Ifitaura to her viqn.ytotof to i
’ ‘" ....her uertr* A Stadre Ttrt F.agiae, with aR

.-4 .W


